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Keeping you up to date with all the latest neighbourhood news

New homes coming soon
Welcome to the first edition of
Cornerstone, the newsletter which
aims to keep you updated on the latest

our homes have become more important
than ever before.
Throughout these difficult times, we’re

information from Taylor Wimpey’s new

proud to be the most recommended FTSE

developments Aldborough Gate and

100 listed house builder on Trustpilot** and

Trinity Fields, situated in Boroughbridge

our developments are built with both quality

and Knaresborough.

and expertise. Read on to learn more about

We all know that the last few months

the new homes available.

have been unprecedented and as a result

Aldborough Gate, Boroughbridge
Aldborough Gate began its life alongside

up the development is the three-bedroom,

Trinity Fields,
Knaresborough

Trinity Fields earlier this summer, opening via a

semi-detached Gosford. This is one of our most

virtual launch in June.

popular designs and offers plenty of space for

Aldborough Gate earlier this summer and is due

couples and young families alike. There’s also

to launch its sales centre and show homes in

has been available for house hunters to book a

the four-bedroom Downham, an elegant and

October 2020.

remote appointment, enabling them to find out

spacious detached home which benefits from a

more information on a potential new home in a

feature bay window and integral garage.

Since opening, the development’s team

safe manner.
With a selection of two-to-five-bedroom

Aldborough Gate’s sales centre and show
home is scheduled to officially launch to the

Trinity Fields opened remotely with

The development offers a selection of threeto-five-bedroom homes and is ideally located near
the heart of Knaresborough town centre.
Homes available include the traditionally-

homes, Aldborough Gate is located in

public late November 2020 and Taylor Wimpey

designed, four-bedroom Thornford, ideal for those

the charming town of Boroughbridge,

is looking forward to welcoming potential

seeking extra space. There’s also the detached,

complemented by easy access to the A1(M).

buyers to the development.

five-bedroom Lavenham, which is perfect for

Included in the mix of houses which make
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families and offers an integral double garage.
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Meet the team
The imminent launch of both the show homes and sales centres at
Aldborough Gate and Trinity Fields means prospective buyers are invited
to book an appointment with the teams at their convenience.
Aldborough Gate will be managed by Sales Executive, Abby
Timmins and supported by Site Manager, Martin Rogan.
At Trinity Fields, house hunters will find Sales Executive, Lauren
Lancaster, supported by Site Manager, Tony Evans.

Abby Timmins

Martin Rogan

Lauren Lancaster

Tony Evans

In 2019 more than 1,400 employees took part in training at our
Academies of Excellence for Customer Service, Sales and Construction.
Every team member is highly trained and equipped to make your
experience a relaxed one.
Regardless of which development is visited, our team will be on
hand to share their knowledge and support the house-hunting journey
from start to finish.
Here to help customers every step of the way with our awardwinning service, our team can answer questions on the properties,
location, amenities and financial schemes available.

Community investment
We are committed to supporting charities

Earlier this year we contributed to

choir, sports club or school organisation, we’d

and community groups in the local area and

Renaissance Knaresborough Group’s

believe that we must actively contribute to

campaign to bring a town museum to fruition,

helping others financially, with our time, energy

something residents in the local area voted for

community group for us to consider, please

and leadership.

as part of our Community Chest campaign.

email taylorwimpey@onebrandmagic.co.uk

As we grow the communities at our

Alongside this we also donated to a York

like to hear how we can help you.
If you would like to nominate a cause or local

with details including what or who you are

developments in Boroughbridge and

schoolgirl’s bid to get to Africa in 2021 to help

nominating, your contact telephone number

Knaresborough, we’d like to continue

the communities of Kenya.

and an email address for us to reach you.

supporting the causes close to your heart.

This is truly just the start and if you’re a local

Get in touch
To find out more about homes available at Aldborough Gate please visit:
taylorwimpey.co.uk/find-your-home/england/north-yorkshire/boroughbridge/aldborough-gate
And to learn more about Trinity Fields please log on to:
taylorwimpey.co.uk/find-your-home/england/north-yorkshire/knaresborough/trinity-fields

**Taylor Wimpey has the highest number of excellent reviews on Trustpilot compared to other FTSE 100 listed house builders, with over 1,850 reviews as of 21st May 2020.
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